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Amelia Earhort i'lac5D.ory by Red River Dave 

t on the ocean Just a ship au i st the sky da 

~:~i: ~~~~r~~: ~lY~~8~~0~~~ton ~h' second of th her partner a:l 

Wi July far away ••• 11 in the ocean 
Her plane fe iful beau tiful field •. 

And there's a bea~tthat'i8 fair t 
Chorus: Far away in alan ou Amelia Earhar 

Happy landings {oJ of the air ••• 
Farewell first a sheard •• . 

S 0 S. wa halt an hour later ~r ~oice was brave Well, a k but still 
The signal ~e~nrested water. t 
And in sharK down tha t nigh 
Her plane went lflc to a watery grave ••• To the blue Pac 

C"norus: story of that awful 
No you have heard MYrlY home safe again 
WoWpray that sho may though othors 

ears to come a ~~z!nt~e trail a~r~:l~e~~ her plano We'll ne'er forge 

Chorus: 

Claudia--load singer--family 
Claudia--gui tar 
Jor.· !")-.Il1l--percu 8sion 

on cborus 

tragedy 

1 

On The Ocean The Storms Are 
Carter Family 

to leave you no".ll I I going away a while I'~ going away f~~ you eome day 

And I'lltret~~usand miles tty little foot If I go en shoe your pre 

And who wiii glo~e your ~n~bY lips 'til And who will kiss your re md who w 

I return again n the ocean 

The stor~ are °ceaS8 to be love 
Chorus: The heavens ~r los. its motion, 

This world ~llse to thee 
If I prove a dov! th4t 

.., the white turtle 
Ob. have you ~: to pine love 
Flies from ~~r his own true 
A mourning for mine Just a8 I pine 

Chorus: 

sallor boy I love you my I love you, true 0 

I love you s~er wherever you ~u 
\lways remern raying for y 1111 never stop p 

:horus: k on the ocean love 
I 'll never go ~:~k on the se: I ~vve 
i 'll never g~ back on the on 
Till never g b ok on me ~Til be goes a 

Chorus: 

Phoebe--lead Singer 
Phoebe- -gu~~~~ harp Jennifer--
Steve--ban~~ddle 
i19.rgaret-dulclmer 
Claudia-- tambourine 
Jonathan-t- __ extra rhythm rmily-Ka e 

Soldier 1 s Joy 
Trudl tional 

Fiddle Tune 

'!a aret--fiddle , rg banjo 
Jennifer-dulcimer 
Claudia--

Golden Thread 
by Pete Seegu 

d needle so fine golden threado~nrainbow design Oh, had I a magic strand 
ro d wesve a Sign th 
Of rainbow de of women giving bir 

the br~very r children over the In it I'd weave the innocence 0 
In it I'd weave earth 

Children over the earth 

he watere, ltd Far over t being, to magic band reach my le land every aing To every h~e land 

To every Sing ainbow design d 
and sisters my r d Rlld heart an Show rrI3 broth:~~ry world wi th han 

Bind up this mind 

Hand, heart and mind 

waters, I'd Far over the being, to 
To every hlWW: 
To every an 

ic strand reach my m~ land 
every sing e 



Oh, had I a golden t.hread, and neeule so fine 
lId weave a magic strand of rainbow des1gn 
Of rainbow design 

l1loebe--vocal and gul tar 

Aunt Rhody 
Tradi tional 

Go tell Aunt Rhody, go tell Aunt Rhody 
Go tell Aunt Rhody , the old grey goose is dead 

~he died in the millpond, she died in the millpond 
She died in the millpond, 8 tanding on her head 

The goslings are crying, the goslings ~l· ' . crying 
TIle goe11ngs are crying because their mo . J IS dead 

The one that shets been saving, the ono that she's 
been saving 

The one that she's been saving, to n~ke a feather 
bed 

Go tell Aunt Rhody, go tell Aunt Rhody 
Go tell Aunt Rhody, the old grey goose Is dead 

Emily-Kate--vocal 
Steve--banjo 
Claudia- -dulcimer 

Annie Laurie 
From a poem written by William Douglas 
Cl' Fingland in 1685 

Maxweltons braes are bonnie where ear+y falls the 
dew 

And itls there that Annie Laurie gave me her 
promise true 

Gave me her promise true, which ne'er forget 
wlll be 

And for bonnie Ann~e Laurie, lid lay me doon 
and dee 

Her brow is like the snow-drift 
Her throat is like the swan 
Her face it Is the fairest 
That eire the SWl shone on 
That eire the sun shone on 
And dark blue is her e I e 
And f'or bonnie Annie laurie, I'd lay ne doon 

and dee 

Like the dew on the gowan lying 
Is the fa l 0' her fairy feet 
And like winds of the swnmer sighing 
Her voice is low and sweet 
Her voice is low and sweet 
And shels all the world to me 
And for bonnie Annie Laurie, I'd lay me doon 

and dee 

Claudia and Jennifer--vocals 
Claudia--gui tar 

Poor Howard 
rradi tional Hoe-down 

Poor Howard I s dead -g,.nd gone 
Left me here to eing this song 
Poor Howard's dead and gone 
Left me here to sing this song 
Poor Howard's dead and hels gone 
Poor Howardls dead and hels gone 
Poor Howard's dead ~nd hels gone 
Left me here to slng thls song 

WhOIS been here Si nce r've been gone 
Great big man with a derby on 
Great big man with a derby on 
Left me here to sing this song 
Great big man with a derby on 
Great big man with a derby on 
Grea t big man with a derby on 
Left me here to Sing tnis aong 

I 

Who ts been here since I've been 
Pretty little girl with the red 
Pretty little girl with the red 
Left me here to sing this 80ng 
Pretty little girl with the red 
Pretty little girl with the red 
Pretty llttle glrl with the r ed 
Left me here to Sing this song 

How I wish my train r·uuld come 
How I wish my train ",·opld come 
How I wish my train wvuld came 
Take me back where I coro from 
How I wJ sh my train would come 
How I wish my train would come 
How I wish n;y train would come 
Take me back wh:!lre I come from 

Poor Howard ' s dead ana gone 
Left me here to !lng this song 
Poor Howard 1 8 dead ana gone 
Left me here to sing this song 
Poor Howard ' s dead and gone 
Poo:: Boward's dead 'iI\d gone 
POOl' Howard I s dead and gone 
Left :rne here to aing this song 

St8ve- - Be.nj 0 
Entire femily singing 
C/Gl"",d,·()" - 31.L\t-(1'" 

Masters Of War 
words by Bob Dylan 

gone 
dress on 
dress on 

dress on 
dress on 
dref'':l on 

From the tradition.al music Nottingham Town- Irish 

Come you masters of~ar 
You that build all the guns 
You that build all the planes . 
You that bul1d the death bombs 
You that hide behind walls 
You that hide behind desks 
I just want you to know 
I can see through your nasks 

You who never done nothing 
But build to destroy 
You play with my ,., rId 
Like it's your little toy 
Pu t a gun in my hand 
And you hide from my eyes 
And you tum and run fast 
When the fast bullets fly 

~ike Judas of old 
You lie and deceive 
A world war can be won 
You want Me to belic~e 
Well I see through your eyes 
And I see through your brain 
Like I see t~rough t he water 
'!hat runs In your veins 

Let me ask you or~e question 
Is your money that good? 
Will it buy you forgiveness? 
Do you think that it could? 
Well, therels one thing I know 
!}hough 11m younger .than you 
Even Jesus ,,",ould never forgive ",that you do 

And I hope that you die 
And your death will come soon 
I will walk by your casket 
On a pale afternoon 
And 1111 watch as you Ire lowered 
Into your death bed 
And I'll stand and I'll wait 
Till I'm sure you are dead 

Claudia-_Vocal and guitar 

Bright Morning Stars 
Origln Uiikliown 

Bright morning stars are rising 
Bright morning stars are rising 
Bright morning stars are rising 
Day i. a breaklng in my soul 

Oh, where are · our dear fathers? 
Oh, where are our dear fathers? 
Oh, where are our dear fathers? 
Day 1. a- breaking in my soul 

Some are down in the valley prayin l 
Some are down in the valley pray1n' 
,:}ome are down in the valley prayin' 
Jay is a breaking in my soul 



Some are gone to the heavens shouting 
Some are gone to the heavens shouting 
Some are gone to the heavens shouting 
Day 1s a-breaking in my soul 

Entire family singing 

Er~·I- ee G.linal 
Traditional, ~ew York State 

'w'e were forty niles from Albany 
Forget 1 t I never shall 
What a terrible storm we had that night 
On t !le Erie-i-ee canal, on the Erie-i-ee 

Chorus: Oh, the Er~-l-ee was a rising 
And the gin waS gettlr. ~ low 

canal 

And I scarcely think we'll get a drink 
'Til we get to Buffalo-o-o 
I Til \ole get to Buffalo 

Our captain he came out on deck 
With a spy glass in his hand 
And the fog It was so gosh- darn thick 
TIlat it could not spy the land 
That it could not spy the land 

Chorus: 

Our cook she was a gr and old gal 
She wore a ragged dress 
We hoisted her up on to a pole 
For a signal of distress, for a signal of distress 

Chorus: 

Our captain he got married 
And the cook she went to jail 
And I'm the only son of a gun 
Who Is left to tell this tale 
Who is left to tell this tale 

Chorus: 

Jonat~an--lead singer--fam11y on chorus 
Jonathan--banjo 

Orphans of l,oJBaltih 
by Don McLean - -

Ther6 is no time to discuss or debate 
What is right, what is wrong for our peop~e 
Time has run out for al l those who wait 
~l1th bent limbs and mindS that are feeble 

Chorus: And the rain fal ls and blows through 
their windows 

And the snow fallS and blows through 
their door 

:illd the seasons revolve mid their sounds 
of starvA.tion 

When the tides rise, 

And they corne from the North 
And t hey come from the South 

they cover the floor 

And they come from the hills and the valleys 
They I re migrwts and farmers and m.tners and hUmans 
Our ce nsus neelected to tally 

Chorus: 

And theytre African, Mexican, Caucasian, Indi8J'~ 
Hungry and hopeless A.n1.ericans 
The orphans of wealth and of adequate health 
Disowned by this country they live in 
And with wea ther worn hands on the breadlinE''' 

they stand 
Yet but one more degradation 
And t hey 're treated like tramps while we sell 

them food stamps 
This thriving and prosperous nation 

Chorus: 

And with roaches and rickets and rats in the 
thickets 

Infested, diseased and decaying 
With rags and no shoes and skin sores that ooze 
By ~ne poisonous pools they are playing 
In shscks of two rooms that are rotting wood tombs 
With corpses breathing inside them 
And we pity their plight as they cry in the night 
And we do all we can do to hide them 

a 

Chorus: And the rain falls and blows through 
their windows 

And the snow falls in white dr11'ts that 
fold 

And the tides rise with floods in the 
nursery 

And a child is crying, hels hungry and 
cold 

His life has been sold 
His young face looks old 
It's the race of Americ~ 

Dying 

Phoebe--vocal 
Phoebe--gui tar 
Jona than-_percu ss ion 

Donei Gal 
Trad tional cowboy song 

Chorus: Rain or shine, sleet or snow 
Me and my Doney Gal are bound to go 
Rain or shine, sleet or snow 
He and my Dol?-ey Gal .are bound to go 

A cowboyls life is a weary thing 
For it.s rope and brand and ride and sing 
Day or night, in rain or hail 
He'll stay with his dogies out on the trail 

Chorus: 

A cowboy's work iE never done 
He t 11 ride the range from sun to sun 
Hels up and gone at tbe break of day 
Dri ving them dogies on their weary way 

Chorus: 

We whoop at the sun 
Yell through the hail 
fu. t we drive the poor dogies on down the trail 
We'll laugh at the s torm, sleet a nd snow 
When we reach the little town of San Antonio 

Chorus: 

Margaret--lead singer--family on chorus 
11argaret--banjo 
CI.~,J .. a. - - .j"; tor 

~1;r Pigeon Hou;e 
\'lords bi !Win 5t'nlc.f(o. 
German Fo 1k 'fune 

M;y pigeon house,I"open wide 
And set all my pigeons free 
They all fly around and up and down 
And sit on the tallest tree 
And when they return 
From their merry, merry flight 
They shut their eyes and say good-night 
Ku-ru, ku-ru, ku-ru, leu-ru, ku-ru, lru-ru, ku-ru 

Em1ly-Kate--vocal 
Steve--banjo 

1-11 Bisgest Dream 
by Em1ly-Ka te Berger 

The biggest sky I ever seen 
'l'he biggest house I ever seen 
The biggest horse I ever seen 
Tha t I 8 all my dream 

Em1ly-Ka te--vocal 



Free Little Blrd 
Traditional Nountain Song 

I'm a free little bird a8 I can be 
I'm a free little bird 8S I can be 
I'm free at my age as a bird 1n a cage 
I'm a free little bird as I can be 

'take me home 11 ttle birdie, take me home 
Take Me horoe by t.he light of the moon 
The moon is shining bright 
The ste.rs are out tonight 
Take me home little birdie, take me home 

If I waS a litt le bird 
I would not build my nest on the ground 
I'd build my nest in a sour apple tree 
So the wild boys wouldn't tear it down 

I'm a free little bird a8 I can be 
I'm a free little bird as I can be 
11m free at my abe as. a bird in a cage 
I'm a free little bird a8 I can be 

Jennifer ~nd Steve--lead aingers joined by entire 
family 

Jennlfer--gul tar 
Steve--banjo 
Margaret--mandolln 
Phoepe- -s.utoharp 
Claud1", --dulcimer 

Cotton cq,ndy , two for a quarter 
,:joe if the fllt man can guess your weight 
\ big stuffed tiger is what I bought her 
.... nd I'm going heme cuz it Isla te 
]01161" co!}.sters make me dizzy 
~nd cotton condy makes me sick 
I wish I had some bromo fizzy 
l'hat would do the trick 

Everyone knows thqt the clowns ~ren't happy 
And everyone knows th9.t the people don't care 
I w1sh I could laugh at the way they gre actinG 
~t 1

'
m so s~ck I just don I t d!lre to 

High wire d~ncers kick and balance 
And white silk horses step In time 
The tatooed man displays- his t9.1cnts 
aut I'm not the t9lented kind 

I always go to the cl rcuS on Sunday 
\Od there I can laugh at the peoole I see 
When I leave home In t!'le morning on Honday 
Everybody laughs a t me 
Wel] I make other people nervouS 
I guess th~tls why they laugh at me 
aJt to !'"Ie my life is a three ring circus 
And I can see it for free 

Have yc.u seen my w1 fe Elvira 
She c!}.n ta ,~ a lion, you know 
Well I once hlld a long bushy mane 
fut th'it \J9. 8 so darn long ago 
Tight collared clowns in pla::'tlc buildings 
H9.ve hapoy f9J'llilies as their fate 
H~ppy jobs and h~p~y clubs and ~.ppy people 

they ha te 
Everyone's juggling and everyone's acting 
With smiles of gre~sep9.int three feet wide 
Everyone's riding a carousel pony snd one time 
Around is a lif8- time ride 

Claudia--voc'll and guita r 

The Thinnest Man 
Traditional, American 

The thinnest man I ever knew 
Lived s omewh ere near Hoboken 
If I aver told you how thin he was 
You'd think that I was joking 
He was as thin as a postage stamp 
Or the skin of a new potater 
For exercise held take a ride 
Through the hole. of a nutmeg grater 

• 

4 

.'"-1 me, oh my, he was the thinnest man 
ihin a8 the soup in a boarding house 
Or the skin of a soft shelled cl~ 

He never went out on a stormy night 
He never went out alone 
Fbr fear that 80me poor hungry dog 
Would mistake him for a bone 

While Sitting by the fire one night 
The laap was a shining dimly 
A bed_bug grabbed him by the hair 
And yanked him up the chimley 

Cb me, oh Y1I1, he almost lost his breath 
Fell through the hole in the seat of his pants 
And choked himself to death 

Jen~1rer--vocal and guitar 

Weave 1-1e The Sunshine 
by Peter Yarrow 

Chorus: Weave, weave, weave me the sunshine 
OUt of the falling rain 
Weave me the hope of a new tomorrow 
And fill my cup again 

I've aeen the steel and the conorete orumble 
Shine on me again 
The proud and the mighty all have 8 tumbled 
Shine on me again 

Chorus: Twice 

They say tha t the tree of loving 
Shine on me again 
Grows on the bank of the river of suffering 
Shine on me again 

Chorus: Twioe 

If only I can heal your sorrow 
Shine on me again 
lid help you to find a new tOClorrow 
Shine on me again 

Chorus: Twice 

Only you can climb that moun taln 
Shine on me again 
If you want to drink of the golden fountain 
Shine on me aga in 

Chorus: Twice 

Phoebe--lead 8inger--family on chorus 
Phoebe--guitar 

~ 

Recorded at 1<.9.1win st\ldio8 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Producers: Phoebe and Steve Berger 

Engineer: Stan Kalwinsk1 
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